Venue: **Best Western Premier Hotel INTERNATIONAL BRNO**

Address: Husova 16, 659 21

Brno Czech Republic

Phone: +420 542 122 111


Traffic information is updated due to restrictions on Husova street.

**Arrival by car**

Take Exit 194B (Brno centre) and follow signs "Best Western Premier Hotel International Brno" or "Centrum". These signs will direct you to one of our two parking-sites or underground garages respectively.

Hotel is located on the foot of the hill of the Spilberg castle and Cathedral of St. Peter and Paul. The other hotel entrance leads directly to the city centre, its pedestrian zone specifically.

Highway from Prague – D1, E50, E65

Highway from Vienna – E461

Highway from Bratislava – D2, **exit Brno centrum**
How long does it take to get from:

- Prague – 2 hours
- Vienna – 1:30 hours
- Bratislava – 1:15 hours

**Arrival by train**
Take off the train at Brno Main Station (Brno–hlavní nádraží). If you don’t want to take a taxi, which is always available in front of the station and the ride takes 5 minutes at most, take the tram nr. 4 (direction Masarykova čtvrť), nr. 5 (direction Štefánikova čtvrť), 12 (Technologický park) or 13 (Technologický park) in front of the train station, take off at the second stop (Náměstí Svobody) and go through the passage at "Komerční banka".

**Arrival by plane**
We recommend a taxi, it takes about 20 minutes. Bus will bring you to the main train station and then follow the instructions from "Arrival by train".